Tianjin University of Technology and Education (TUTE)
Chinese Language + Machine Design, Manufacturing & Automation
Chinese Language + Automotive Maintaining Engineering
2019 Confucius Institute Scholarship Program

Tianjin University of Technology and Education (TUTE), founded in 1979, is one of the first normal universities focusing on cultivating teachers for vocational schools in China. TUTE sticks to the educational philosophy of “Hand and Mind, All-round Development” with its mission of training highly qualified vocational teachers for the country. To meet the market demand, TUTE also focuses on cultivating high-level applied technicians for the society. TUTE initiates a new cultivation pattern of Double-Certificate System, which refers to the Degree Certificate and the national Technical Qualification Certificate the students get upon graduation. With this distinctive teaching model, the university has won twice the first Prize of National Teaching Achievements Award. It is the only one local university co-managed by China Central Government and Tianjin Municipal Government.

The transportation around TUTE is very convenient, with bus stations, subway stations around. It takes 40 minutes from TUTE to Tianjin Railway Station or Tianjin West Railway Station by subway or bus, and 30 minutes to Tianjin Binhai Airport by taxi. Also, it only takes 35 minutes by intercity between Tianjin and Beijing, the capital of China.

In 2019, TUTE and Confucius Institute Headquarters (Hanban) jointly established TUTE Confucius Institute Scholarship Program (Bachelor degree in Chinese language + Machine design, manufacturing & automation, Chinese language + Automotive maintaining engineering). TUTE plans to recruit 40 students in total, and 20 students for each major under this program. The duration of schooling of this program is 4 years and the teaching language is Chinese. TUTE warmly welcomes those having interest in mechanical and automotive engineering and good Chinese proficiency.

1. Qualifications

Application should be non-Chinese citizens, aged between 18 and 25 (until September 1st, 2019), in good physical and mental health and excellent in learning.

2. Criteria & Eligibility
Applicants should have a high school diploma and have got a minimum score of 180 in HSK Test (Level 4).

3. Admission procedures

Online registration will be available from March 1st, 2019 on the Confucius Institute Scholarship website (cis.chinese.cn). Please register and get an account first, choose TUTE as the recommending institution after logging in, and then choose Chinese language+ Machine design, manufacturing & automation, or Chinese language+ Automotive maintaining engineering as a major. Upload application materials online, and track the application progress, feedback of review and admission results.

4. Application Time

The application time is from March 1st to May 20th, 2019.

5. Application Documents

- Photocopy of the passport photo page
- Score report of HSK (within two-year validity)
- Highest diploma (notarized photocopy): Applicants shall provide proof of highest diploma. Documents in languages other than Chinese or English must be attached with notarized translations in Chinese or English.
- Academic transcripts (notarized photocopy): Transcripts in languages other than Chinese or English must be attached with notarized translations in Chinese or English.
- Photocopy of Foreigner Physical Examination Form (the original copy should be kept by the applicant), and the original Blood Test Report: The form could be downloaded from http://www.csc.edu.cn/Laihua, and should be filled in Chinese or English language. The medical examinations must cover all the items listed in the Foreigner Physical Examination Form. Incomplete records, those without the signature of the attending physician, or the official stamp of the hospital or a sealed photograph of the applicants are invalid. Please choose the appropriate time to take medical examination as it is valid for only 6 months.
- Certificate of Non-Criminal Record
- Photocopy of the supporting materials (if available), such as letters of recommendation, certificates of English proficiency, certificates of awards etc.

Photocopy of Foreigner Physical Examination Form and Certificate of Non-Criminal Records should be uploaded to “Basic Information-Upload Passport First Page” together with your scanned copy of passport as a zip file.
6. Academic assessment

The holders are required to attend the Annual Review, only those with outstanding academic performance and Chinese language proficiency are entitled to a full scholarship for the following year.

7. Contact information

International Exchange Office, Tianjin University of Technology and Education

Address: No. 1310 Dagu South Road, Hexi District, Tianjin, P. R. China

Postcode: 300222

Tel: 0086-22-88181558 Fax: 0086-22-28116956、88181558

E-mail: admission@tute.edu.cn Website: http://en.tute.edu.cn